
Ride Up

Lil B

Red Flame, bitch
Produced by Lil B, nigga
I got some real hate in my heart, nigga
All my Bay Area niggas, throw dem guns up, bitch
(Throw em up, throw em up)
Load the clip, nigga

Bruh I'm knocking heads off, now I'm on that killer shit
Fuck around with me, blood, I'm finna hit that dealership
Cause I get that Mack 10, bruh I get that K-clip
(Fuck that shit, niggas hatin' on me, I'm spazzin' out, nigga)
Bitch I buy that Glock 10, bitch I drive that [?]
Bitch I pull that up eleven, young BasedGod with a Mack 11
Bulletproof vest in the backseat, fuck 'em all, nigga I'm compl
ete
160 rounds, bitch fuck 'em all, I'm a lay 'em down, nigga

(Lil B speaking)
Real shit nigga, I'm pissed off
Red Flame, nigga, you better have a fucking maiden on deck, bit
ch
I will fuck your bitch! BasedGod nigga, I'm mad!
(Lay his ass down! Lay his ass down! Lay his ass down!)

Fuck around with this, nigga, shotgun in the backseat
Got a list of niggas that's finna meet my grandpa
.45 with extended clips,.68 with the rubber grip
Niggas fuck with me, I'm screaming "Merry Christmas, bitch!"
Wrapped up, ship 'em off
Over here, Waterfront, over here, Bitch Mob, over here
Bitch I claim that BasedWorld, bitches sucking dick
Word around town that BasedGod run the six, bitch

(Thousand, hundred million, nigga)
Yeah, nigga, BasedGod run this shit, nigga, Red Flame mixtape, 
nigga, bitch got a problem, nigga, we ridin' up, nigga, hundred
 thousand, motherfuckin' faggot! BasedGod, nigga, Red Flame, ni
gga, I got some hate in my heart, you motherfuckin' bitch! $500
0, nigga, fake niggas hatin' on me, nigga this is for you fake 
hatin' suckas, nigga, floggin', nigga floggin' and perpetratin'
 nigga, ain't gonna get shit but the grave, bitch! Go to sleep 
in a coffin, motherfucker!
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